R. W. AMBACH '24—Varsity Track Captain and Hurdler

COACH HAINES Giving the Dope to the First Varsity

G. A. DREW '25—Technology's Strength in the Weight Events

150 POUND CREW Getting Ready (Mark Greer Catching Cooties)

FIRST VARSITY—"Up Over Your Heads!"

R. C. EATON '24—Captain of Crew

THE '93 UNIT—New Dormitory As It Is Today

LIFTING HER OUT

FIRST 150 POUND CREW—Left to right (Standing): M. M. Greer '26, Stroke; G. R. Peterson '26, 7; E. L. Lame '26, 6; Captain E. L. Davis '25, 5; F. V. Rosseau '24, 4; Robert Flaxington '26, 3; Herbert Kaufman '26, 2; R. L. Hochstetler '25, Bow; (Sitting) E. V. Chase '27, Acting Cox.

ROCKWELL HEREFORD '24—Varsity Wrestling Star

G. L. BATEMAN '25—Captain Mile Relay Team Who Will Run Middle Distance This Spring